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Wolfline driver arrested

A [Vb/fling (1mer 21m arrerz‘er/ l/l/i/éd/zerr/qy
afler (1//qged/y pit/flirt; a gym on a group of
IV. C. .S‘fafe .rz‘I/n’e/Iz‘r 011 Watering)! C01177.

Jimmy Ryals
Stat! Reporter

A Wolflinc driver has been arrestedafter allegedly brandishing a weapon inthe presence of a group ot N.C. Statestudents earlier this \\ eek,
Public Safety Capt. Moody swore otrtand served a warrant Wednesday forthe arrest of Matthew Silver after mem-bers of the Sigma Phi lipsrlori fraterni.ty reported that Silver had pulled a gunon them in front of their house onliraterrirty (‘ourl Tuesday evening.
Silver was charged with a misde-meanor count of possessing a weaponon educational property and trespassedfroru cariipus. He is not currently driv-ing Woltlinc buses.
Public Safety Sgt. lort Barnwell andWolfline Director (‘laire Katie bothcharacteri/ed the incident as a "he-said.she—said" sittration. wherein exactlywhat happened is still uncertain.Apparently. Silver ran over a watermel»on placed in the street and. on his nextcycle through Fraternity Court. stoppedto see what he had hit. as directed by

his dispatcher. according to Kane.According to Andy Biddle. a memberof Sigma Phi lipsilori. he and a groupof approximately l5 other people weresitting on a bench in front of the housewhen Silver returned. Silver saw thesmashed watermelon and approachedthe group seated on the bench.Biddle said that Silver then said.“What. do you think this is a game?"He then lifted his shirt. pulled otrt a gunand cocked rt. Public Safety officerslater came to the house to question thewitnesses.Barnwell said Moody believed thatthe student witriess' accounts of theincident were strong enough to makean arrest..-\ccording to Kane. Silver has notbeen a problem employee.“He. in otrr experience. has been thekind ol ertiployee that does what he'stold." Kane said.Kane also said that 'l’ransportation.T(‘T Transit Services. the companythat provides NCSl"s Woltline buses.and Silver are all cooperating withPublic Safety in the investigation ol'theincident.
A Woltline driver allegedly pulled a gun while on Fraternity Court. it (,HNlClAN l‘ltt PHOTO

New professors react to the N.C. State experience

9 Freshmen are not the only members of
the NCSU community new to campus.

Dominique Donate
Start Le; crtet

As N.(. State is seeing an influx of stu»dents from diverse backgrounds. a muchsmaller but equally diverse group of t‘ac~any is coriting to NCSU for the first time.Among the new faculty hired by theuniversity are Vita Plume. a visitingasststarit professor in the Department ofArt and Design; Detris Honora. an assis-tant professor in the Department ofEducational Research and Leadershipand Counselor Education; and Bill()stecrt. an assistant professor of educa—lion.
VI'I‘A PLtwrr:

Plume's‘ accent may be the lirst thingthat draws one in. It is not thick or obtnr—srve. btit hints at cultural roots mademore evident by her an.Plume's fantily emigrated frorri Latviayo Montreal. Quebec shortly before she

was bom. Her background has influ—enced her art through a medium not usu»ally associated with the line arts wweaving“Art has been done traditionally aspainting. sculpture. ct cetcra. but all thosetraditional categories are being under~mined by new materials." she said.These new materials and ideas of artare what brought Plume to NCSU fromher previous position as the head of thetextile studio at the New Brunswick(‘ollegc of (‘raft and Design“I'm interested in digital weaving —weaving where one uses computers notonly to create rrriages but in the weavingprocess itself." she said.'l‘hrough the (‘ollcge of Art and Designand the (‘ollege of Textiles. Plume willteach studios irt weaving. as well as acourse in digital weaving."Willi a computer loom. you cart weaveany shape A it‘s very liberating. [But].while it’s liberating. it‘s still very much achallenge.” Plume said with a littlesmrlc.“The textiles and arts and designdepartments developed a program wherestudents could take courses in both

schools.“ said Plume.
This is called the Anni Albers Program.On coming to Raleigh. and the U.S. aswell. she said she “had apprehensionsdefinitely. but 1 think more a sense oladverittrrc to see what this ctrltttre is allabout."A lack of bike paths and other smallthings baflled Plume. but she says thatpeople have generally been very nice.“I‘m open to see what I learn and Ithink I’ll learn a lot —- both about theUS. and textiles." she said.

DETRIS Horsorta
Detrts Honora has been w‘orkrng m thefield of educational psychology for sometime. (‘ompleting a degree in humandevelopment and psychology at theHarvard School of Education and doingpost-doctoral work at Teacher‘s College.Columbia. she said her role at NCSl‘ is“to strengthen the college in terms ofeducational psychology."
“In my research. I look at factors thatinfluence school achievement amonglow income and minority adolescents."she said.

She will teach a cottrse in educationalpsychology for undergraduates thissemester and will expand her curriculumto include graduate students in thespring.As is lilting with a Research I universi-ty. Honora emphasi/ed the rrrrportance olresearch not only for graduate students.btrt undergraduates. as well.“I'm definitely looking for undergradu-ates who want to improve their researchskills and work on a project that couldimprove school achievement in lowermcome students." she said.Honora has worked at several drftererittypes of universities. including smallerprivate schools. lvy League andResearch I universities like N(‘Sl ',"What is impressive about N(‘Sl' Is theamount of overlap and collaborationbetween departments." she said.As for life in Raleigh. Honora seemedenthusiastic. saying she was excitedabout the many cultural events betweenthe different schools in the area.Moreover. Honora said. “Although it isa large urban campus. there is still asense of community on the campus."To contact Honora about the possibility

JASON IVESTE R/ STAFFSunday was Bid Day tor NCSU sororities. New members titled Harris field next to Witherspoon Student Center.

ot undergraduate research. email her atdetris "honorawt ncuscdu.
BILL Osrmzrs

(‘oming to N(‘Sll might have been ashock of its own tor ()steen. formerly anLnglrsh professor at Lake Tahoe(‘ommunity ("ollcge in California. aschool with only l.5()t) students.
"The thing that has stood otrt to me themost. even though it‘s a large university.[is] that there are both opportunities andplaces where faculty and students canmake it a smaller. rrrore manageablecommunity.” he said.
Still. ()stecn is no stranger to large unir\ersrtrcs k be received hts doctoratefrom the l’niversity of Virginia.(New works with NCSl' studentsgoing into middle school education.where because of the small sr/e of thedepartment. he has not had to deal withlarge lecture halls.
“There are It) students w ho are seniorsright now." he said.
There are over (ill in the middle school

See NEW. Page 2

IRC blood drive

to replenish

supply

0 Students are encoura ed to donate
blood tomorrow to balance out the
blood needed in wake of the terrorist
attacks.

News Stall Report
The annual lRt‘ blood drive falls at anopportune time this year. helping toreplace the 8J0“ trnrts of blood NorthCarolina sent to New York in wake ofthe World Trade (‘enter bombing.
The blood drive will take placetomorrow from 2 pm. 7 pm. in theTalley Student ("enter Ball Room.According to Vernin Hunt. IRC VicePresident for Programs. the blood drivehad been set for this date before the ter-rorist attacks but falls at a convenienttime. helping to restore the state‘sblood supply.
“It‘s going to be crowded. so please

be patient." said Hunt. “We only have acertain number ot people working. andstudents' patience will be appreciated."Qualifications for donatrrtg includeweighing more than Ill) pounds andbeing at least l7 years of age.Students unable to qualify for blooddonation can help out Ill other ways.'I he lRt‘ is soliciting volunteers to helpman computers and register people fordonation. said Hunt.Protect 9! l w ill also be present at theblood dr'r\c collecting monetary donatrons for the Red Cross. and there willbe a car bash on Friday. Sept. 28 to helpraise money for the Red (.‘ross'.The lR(‘ encourages students to helpin any way they can and emphasizesthe need for patience among students atthe blood drive.Students interested in helping withthe blood drive can contact the IRCoffice at SlS-JZSS or lR(‘@ncsu.edu.detailing the times they can work.



NEWS BRIEFS
Discussion on three
major faiths to be

held
Tuesday. Sept. 18"Three Women ThreeFaiths —— One City“ will takeplace at 1 pm. in the WalnutRoom in Talley Student Center.Three women, representing thethree maior faiths of Jerusalem— Judaism. Christianity andIslam — will be discussing var-ious issues.The discussion is sponsoredby the N.C. State Women‘sCenter and Women and GenderStudies.

Heritage lecture to
highlight progression
Monday. Sept. 24“Historical Progressions:African Americans in NorthCarolina." a lecture by let‘l'reyCrow; will be presented in theMultipurpose Room ot. theAfrican .»\inerican CulturalCenter. Witherspoon StudentCenter. at 7 pm. Crow is withthe N( Archives. and the Iec~ture is the kick—oil ol an annuallecture series.
Study Abroad fair to
reach out to students
Tuesday. Sept. 25There will be a Study AbroadFair on the Brickyard l‘roin llant. to 3 pm. Interested stu-dents will have a chance to askquestions about N.( State‘sStudy Abroad program and findout what opportunities area\ai|able.
Nettie W. Douglass

to visit NCSU
Friday. Sept. 23Nettie “ushinglon Douglass

will be gi\ing a talk inWitlrcrspoon Cinema at 0 am.She is the great great-grand-daughter ol~ I-‘redcrick Douglassand the greatgranddaughter otBooker T. Washington. thefounder ol' Tuskegee Institute.
The lecture is intended to be ahistory lesson tor students olKyr'an .v\nderson .»\cadcniy. andnrenrbers ot' the NCSI‘ commu—nity are invited to attend.Douglass will present the audi—ence w iili lllItH‘llltlIltlll about herdescendants trom a personalperspective. The program willbe hosted by the t)t'l‘ice o1Multicultural At'l'airs III theCollege ol‘ Physical andMathematical Sciences.
Graduate work-
study positions

available
The African AmericanCultural (‘enter is looking to filltwo graduate student work—strrtly positions. Interested grad-uate students who havereccn ed work~stridy awards areencouraged to apply to IV“.Moses. 355 WitherspoonStudent Center. 515-5310.iyarlti inrosesul‘ncsu.edtr.
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I Continued lioiir Page 1
! program."It‘s also nice that they'remostly seniors. so they‘vealready leanied the ropes and areI teaching me as well." he said.i "The parts ol~ education that! l‘ye researched in the past are thei experiential approach ~77 such as! Outward Botrnd __ and serviceleaming and utilizing your coni-mtrnity as your classrooirr." hesaid.()steen has had experience ineducation beyond working attiniyers‘itics.“Prior to getting a PM). I start—and ran a middle schoolcurriculum was bothCdwhose
lield experience. It was a middleschool that was an e\tensionfrom a Montessori elementaryschool." he said.()steen. along with Plume andHonont. has an innovative out-look on the way that educationand rats are changing. Perhapsthey. as well as the rest of thenew faculty. will bring to NCSUexactly what it needs to lead itsstudents into the 2 1 st century.
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U. Arizona Muslims

concerned about

racism after attacks

9 Harassment continues
despite pleas from the us.
Government and the Muslim
community.
By Marianne Green

Arizona l‘ailv \\'rltit at W Arr/,oiiai
tl'-WIRI€I ’I‘l'(‘S()N. Aril.Muslims in the l'niyersity ot~Ari/ona conritrtinrty tear the ter—rorist attacks on America willresult in racism against them andwish to remind l'ellow studentsthat their religion does not stip—port th‘st‘ ttL‘ls.
Atithonties are speculating thatthe terrorists who attacked theWorld Trade Center and thePentagon ’I‘riesday morning areMuslim supporters ol~ ()sanra binLaden. an international terroristl’rom Afghanistan.
Reports ol~ \iolence against

Arab~Americans ha\e t'iltcredthrotigh the news in the IRS.Mosques Ira\c been vandalized.rocks thrown at Arab schoolbtrscs and threatening telephonecalls made. said Sgt. MarcoBalboa ol the Tucsoir PoliceDepartment. He reported thatpeople have called in claimingthey haye been threatened due totheir itatioiiality. thotigli no spe—cilic nationality was mentionedin those reports."We definitely liaye receivedmore calls than usual lor threats."Balboa said.Back on carrrpris, Mtislim stu-dents said they still won) thatthey will be discriminatedagainst."1 tear that people are going tolook at me dit't‘crently because Iam Muslim." said ’I'alal AI—nas-sar. a computerengineering soph»onrore.
See MUSLIMS Page 3

Do you like
Athletics?

in the allied health field.

If you answered YES to both
of these questions, we have

the job for you!!!
NC State Sports Medicine has 0 few openings for student
athletic trainers aides to gain experience working with athletes

If interested, please call Nicole Neal at 5152111 to set upon interview.

Are you on NC
State student?
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Get up to 30 FREE minutes of talk
time each month for four months.

I‘SALT LAKE 2002
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Call all over the

? USA!

~ USA!

USA!

Visit attcom/college/free or call I 877 COLLEGE
and enroll in one of AT&T’s College Plans. We'll
start you off with up to l20 FREE minutes?
While you‘re at it. be sure to check out our
Olympic Winter Games promotion for a chance
to win a really cool trip.

BOUNDLESS I att.com/college/free



Rescue workers wait to

find someone alive
0 Thousands still lay buried

under the rubble oi the World
Trade Center.
By Lisa Livermore

l‘lic Ilaily' Iowan tI' lowitl
tl’-W"IRlil NliW YORK --Anthony Spinelli's -I~y‘ear»oldson knows his daddy is in thinger.".‘yty soti called me up andsaid. 'l)addy. be carcl’ulfi” the14-year-old Red ('rossVolunteer said. "He knows I'mgoing to dead people."Spinclh said he has seen 50corpses in the last two days. Hehas ptilled ll bodies out ofwhat's left of the World Tradet‘enter following what manysay is the most brutal attack onIS. soil in history.
He is one of the many yolun-iecrs iii downtown New YorkThursday. The majority of mi—unteers distribute bottled waterand cookies to rescue workers.Spiiielli chose to confront thesmell of death. The Manhattannatiye said he's waiting to findone of his friends. Ilc's waitingto find someone aliye."'I‘wenty—fiye of my friendswere killed on the 35th floor [ofthe World Trade (‘enter|." hesaid. "I haie 25 tunerals nestweek."

MUSLIMS
Cul‘lt'ltnxi '7 en iii. e 2

l‘;\ I’resident I’ctcr likinsmade a statement 'I'hursday con-demning the harassriient that hastaken place against Muslims onL'atllplls"I haye been receiymg reportsthat my fears of irrational retribu—tion against members of ourcommunity are being reaIi/ed inthe form of death threats andharassment of Islamic students."he said in a press release. "Thisbehay ior is a disgrace to our uni-yersity and will not be tolerated."I.ikins added that the policeshould be notified immediately ifany threats against the Muslimcommunity are made."I must also rely on eyeryresponsible member of the cam-pus coiiinitmity to speak outagainst this misdirection of angerthat is properly focused on thespecific \illams who committedthese atrocities." he said,Those working at nearbyrestaurants said they haye alsoc\tx‘ricnced due to the attacks.Smbad's. a Middle Iiasternrestaurant owned and operatedby Muslims located at tilt) Ii.'t'niyersity Blyd.. recciyed aphone call Tuesday afternmnwanimg the owners to "be care-fill."The restaurant's manager knewthe caller cottld have been threat-ening the restaurant. btit took it asa "friendly warning.""We closed the restaurant early.but not because of the (phone)call . because we felt we shouldpay otir condolences to thosewho lost their Iiyes." said KhaledHarny'eh. the kitchen manager atSiiibad's.Hamyeh added that he hopesthat the Tucson community willnot blame the Muslims for theattacks."We are Americans too."Itamyeh said. ”This is a totigiitime for Muslims everywhere."Muslims at the [IA discussedtheir concerns about their reli-gion being targeted in the attacks.One student condemned theattack for its violence and for theclaim that it was done for "jihad.""Jihad means to light for thesake of God." said HeithemShwehdi. an interdisciplinarystudies senior. "This is not jihad."Swehdi expressed that theattacks were not representative ofthe Muslim religion."The Muslim religion does notsay' go kill innocent people." hesaid. ”This is not our religion. weare not a pan ofthis. Islam comesfrom a word meaning 'peace' andthe religion tells us to love theneighbor and respect the law.Islam condemns this act."Omar Shahin. Imam and direc-tor of the Islamic Center ofTucson. 901 E. First St. alsodeclared that the acts were notsupported by any Muslims.

On Wednesday. Spinelli said.he shnmmed through a .Hoot—widc crawl space 40 feet belowthe World Trade (‘entcr only tofind a corpse he was unable tot‘eco\er because the body wasco\'et‘ed in too much rubbleHe said his heart leaped intohis throat after coming on thescene of two firefighters andthree ciyilians who weretrapped in an eleyator in adowntown building near thetrade center,A small fire burned below asthey screamed for ltclp. WhenSpinelli and rescue workerspulled them ottt with a crane.oxygen was released and thefire erttptcd in a tall blale.Since then. he said he braceshimself and waits to find some—one aliye. "I took a man out inII pieces and no head." he said.The makeshift lighting ofdowntown shined on his necktattoo -— a (‘hiiiese symbol thatmeans "destruction."This is the first time he Iiasconfronted dismembered bod-ies. grieying families. and aUS. goyerniiient that. he said.should take action to stop themadness.livery minute he's not in thebuilding searching for bodies.more are dying. Spinelh said.Volunteers were ey‘acuatcd frombuildings numerous times'I'hursday while the Millcnnitmi

"We should stand togetheragainst these terrorists." Shahinsaid at a prayer scryicc on carti-pits Wednesday "(The teri‘oristsljust want to kill. Muslims do notkill."
A press release li'om the Islamic(‘enter emphasi/ed the impor-tance of not stereotyping theMtislim community.
"We would like to remind allthat Victims of this horrific actinclude people from all faiths andbackgrounds. and urge all toexercise restraint and not to nishto judgment." the press releasesaid.
Muslims from all mm theworld have condemned the ter-rorist attacks on the I'nitedStates. Afghanistan libya andPakistan are just a few of thecountries whose citi/ens hayccypressed their grief.
Matty I'A students said theysupport the Miislim communityon campus.

btiildiiig tilted. its structureweak ll'ttlll the fires burning inthe days before
"We want to be there." Iic said."We want to pull bodies. Thelonger we are away. we can'ts;t\c lllellt.”

'Is( )'I' A SPH‘ l'.»\'I”()R SPORT
Members of the press and NewYork residents crow ded a bridgewhere they could see theMillennium btiildmg tiltingThursday afternoon Manywaiting for the third New Yorkbuilding to tail had been there tosee Tuesday‘s destruction.
"This is catastrophic." saidSalyatioii .»\rmy VolunteerBarry Batcman ol ‘l‘ucsday'sattack. "This is dcyastating."
He said he worked in the oneof the trade-center buildingswhen it was bombed in I‘M}.He left two years later. He Iiasbeen \oluntccrmg all week.
"I had 4t) friends call the w. t~ricd l was in the building loiiTuesday I." he said.
New York police created ablockade and urged those on thebridge to Icayc. as the btiildingappeared more unstable.
.r\ \oice oy er a thIIhorii said:
”You got to keep moymgfolks. This isn't a spectatorsport."

"The \Iushins tat I'Ai hadnothing to do with this." saidDaniel Pack. a media arts fresh»man. "I do not blame them at all."
Another l’.-\ freshman agreed.
"There is something wrong w ithsociety it they accuse a wholecommunity for one person'sacts." said philosophy tieshnian(iary Brandt. layen though manysupport the Muslims at I'A. theyare still worried."
"Iiycry litinian is worried." Al-Itit.\\ttt' added Iiin laden isMtislini. and he tmay'l be respon»sible tor all of this." - and thatmakes all Muslims a target. Al-nassar said.
The Muslim faith should not beheld responsible because of oneMuslim's acts. Al-nassar said. Heis concerned about the racismthat may occur.
"May (iod grant them the wis~dom to not accuse a personbecause of their religion." hesaid.

Come to our seminars:
Asset AllocationStrategies. team thetundanwntals 0tdiversdication. assetallocation. anrl othersmart techniques oflong-term investors. '50you can have a portfoliothat's right Icr youDate Tuesday. 948.01Time. 12:00 ~ I200 pmPlace Talley StudentCenter
Retirement DistributionFlexibilities. If you’rewrthin 1 to 2 years ofretirement, thisseminar will Show youmanyl retirementincome options. aswell as review howmuch income you'llneed to live the wayyou want.Date.» Wednesday, 9. l9.0lTime I2:00 I:30 pmPlace Talley StudentCenter
RSVP: Call1.877.267.4505 toattend a seminar.
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IN INVESTING,

TIMING IS EVERYTHING.

WHICH IS WHY WE

PROVIDED THE SCHEDULE

ON THE LEFT.

Managing money for people. ;
with other things to think about“ i

t.877.267.4505 www.tiaa-cret.org

.“ointment Jtrt‘liacli are out ‘Illt timed

Now Accepting

Applications for Business

Manager. $375/mo.

editor@agromeck.com

We’re not like every

other high-tech company.

We’re hiring.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course, its still possible to get the high—tech work
you want by joining the US. Air Force. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off
the ground, call 1-800—423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.
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Convenience is

price of air safety

IF AMERICANS WISH TO REGAIN FAITH IN THE SAFETY
OF OUR COUNTRY‘S FLIGHTS. THEY MUST BE WILLING
TO BE lNCONVENIENCED IN MANY WAYS.
After last Tuesday. many things havechanged and will change. One of thesethings is the airline industry in the UnitedStates. Already in financial trouble amid asliding economy. US. airlines will berequired to implement newer and strictersafety regulations to prevent future dan-gers. lf passengers desire this aspiredsafety in light of what happened lastweek. they must be willing to sacrificeconvenience in many significant ways.Gone are the days when you couldarrive at the airport 45 minutes beforeyour flight. check in at the gate with yourc-tickct. answer a couple of trivial ques-tions and be on your way. New safetymeasures and restrictions implementedby the FAA last week will revolutionizethe flight process from start to finish. TomParsons. CEO of Bestfares.com. toldCNN that the airlines are asking passen-gers to arrive at the airport a minimum oftwo hours prior to the departure of adomestic flight. In addition. no curb-sidechecking of bags or check-ins will beallowed anywhere.You can forget having your sweetie kissyou goodbye at the gate terminals andboarding areas will be open only to peo-ple who have the tickets and photo identi-fication necessary to pass through airportsecurity barriers. The random searchingof luggage will be even more concentrat-ed than that of the strictest inteniationalflights. An industry expert told CNN thatpassengers should have photo identifica-tion on their person at all times and beprepared to have luggage searched ifrequested to.In response to last week‘s hijackings

involving knives. no knives. metal or non.will be allowed on board (this includesmetal knives for food services). Anotherregulation holds airlines responsible forairport security screeners. In addition tologistical inconvenience. these measureswill probably hit passengers” wallets.Industry oflicials say that this mayinclude new machines that screen forother materials other than just metal.Parsons said that he expects an increase inticket prices. especially in intemationallliglits (this is iri addition to a reduction inthe total number of flights offered). “Ithink the intemational airlines are goingto be worried I wouldn't be surprisedthat we don‘t see airfares. especially toLondon. under $200 round-trip."Transportation Secretary Nonnan Y.Mineta had wanted to place federal airmarshals on some commercial flights. butthis will not happen due to the extremelyhigh cost in manpower. The AssociatedPress reported that Mineta has appointedtwo non-govemment task forces ofexperts to present detailed plans by Oct. 1on how to improve security in the airlineindustry.The bottom line is that. if people thinkflying was a headache before. they bettertake several aspirin before flying anytimein the near future. In order make the nec-essary improvements in our nation‘s air-plane flights and in our airports. we mustbe willing to pay a price in convenience(both in time and cooperation. and inincreased costs in the industry). Thecooperation and patience of airline pas-sengers is needed now tnore than ever.

Refine leadership

to face war
(LEWIRE) MIN-NEAPOLIS -- Thelast few days havetested Americanresilience. unity and moral fortitude.President (icorge W. Bush. in the initialstages of a presidency-deliriing tnal byfire. presents the most visible face ofthrsstruggle. Though the attacks forced thepresident to fly‘ across the nation. fearingfor his safety. he managed to address thenation three times during the tragic day.each appearance marked by a queer court»tenancc. at once showing obvious distressand reserved strength.But America needs more than a talkinghead. Now. more than ever. this countryneeds a level-headed leader. Bush seemsto have succeeded in his choice of stafl‘. atleast. Under his watch. the largest investi-gation in l'.S. history continues to yieldlead after lead antl has shown greatprogress in a shorter time frame thanwould have seemed possible less than aweek ago.Bush's visibility has so far been com-mendable. Several times each day. headdressed the nation. and the progress ofthe investigation stands as a good indica-tor to his administrative prowess. Still. hehas a long road ahead of him and plentyof room for improvement. While the sub-stance of his reaction to the situation isadmirable. the style with which he exe-cutes his duties leaves much to be desired.And considering the gravity of the deci-sions he will soon need to make. the pub-lic's perception of his style can quicklytum into the substance of their reaction.His delivery needs a lot of work. Thoughstrong words promising retribution andjustice pepper his speeches. they do littletnorc than make Americans feel at ease..lust as it is not fair to compare these des-picable attacks to Pearl Harbor. perhaps itis also not fair to compare Bush toFranklin D. Roosevelt. but the inspirationfound in Roosevelt's speeches would cer—tainly help Bush overcome the challengesahead —- while still keeping Americabehind him.Despite his shortcomings. the nation hasrallied to his side. The attacks seemed tocrystallize patriotrsrn .- even in those whodidn't know they had it -- and politicalparty afliliation fell by the wayside imme—diately as people struggled through theirshock. But the most treacherous part ofthis terrible road might still lie ahead. Asthe initial disbelief wears off. an angerbordering on hatred is almost bound to setin. The early manifestations are alreadybeginning to appear: a frrebombing at thelslarnic Society of Denton. Texas; a manwearing a ski mask firing an assaultweapon into a Gary. lnd.. gas stationwhere a Yemen-bom US. citizen wasworking; a Pakistani native beaten by
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three men iti Tulsa. Okla."Our nation must be mindful that thereare thousands of Arab-Americans thatlive iti New York City who love the flagjust as much" as other Americans. Bushtold New York's mayor. Rudy Giuliani.and gov emor. (ieorge Pataki. onThursday.But the president must be more inspir-itig if he is to keep this country away fromthe mob mentality and direct Americainto an uncertain future. Minute byminute. America marches ever closer towar. And as we do. the depth and breadthof what such a war would entail becomesclearer. Thursday. Deputy Secretary ofDefense Paul Wolfowitz said the UnitedStates will engage in a sustained militarycampaign in response to the terroristattacks. "One thing that is clear is youdon't do it with JUSI a single militarystrike. no matter how dramatic." he said.”We're going to keep alter these peopleand the people who support them untilthis stops."lfOsama bin Laden planned the attacks-- which the Pentagon scents intent on notdenying -- and the LES. military invadesAfghanistan. we will be engaged in a warthe likes of which America has neverseen. A cross between World War II andVietnam. it will be devastating. Hidden inthe mountains. arr attacks will not eradi—catc bin Laden and those with him.Ground assaults on those entrenchedpositions will cost many American lives.And what of bin Laden‘s organization.which. including others with which it isconnected. spans nearly the entire MiddleEast and is reputed to have factions acrossthe globe“? Ignoring terrorist caches out-side the Arab world. we are still facedwith an enemy that doesn't need to dis-guise itself as part of the civilian popula—tion; it is actually a pan ofthat population.This is terrorism's greatest strength. Afterstriking. they can recede back into a city.an apartment. a home. They are safebecause. to get all of them. a nation wouldhave to cxtenninate innocent civilians.Killing innocents is wrong. That's whywe ar’ so shocked and angry at Tuesday'sattacks and that's why. if the nation isgoing to support Bush in a war againstterrorists. we will have to have faith inhim.There is no middle ground on this. IfAmerica goes to war against terrorists andif we do so intending to actually end thethreat. we had better be prepared fordeaths not only of American soldiers butof thousands of innocents as well. Bushmust make the American people believein him if he expects long-standing dedica-tion to the atrocity of war.
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The price of retaliation

Chris Tomorrow is theHicklin week anniversary”A“ _ g ...‘ ot the event thatwill foreverchange Atnerica. I don't need to rehash allthe events that happened last Tuesday; Idon‘t need to tell you where l was. Youknow what happened. and I am sure thatyou could care less where l was when thishappened. Recounting the images isunnecessary. Those images were bumedinto your mind and into the collectiveconsciousness the moment they occurred.In a flash of a moment. life turned intoconfusion. All of my emotions over thepast six days have been conflicting.Everything. right down to whether towrite this column or not. It is iii cases justlike this one where the double-edgedsword of joumalism cuts its deepest. Myjob as a joumalist is to write about what isgoing on. but by offering up this column.I atn adding to the rncdra frenzy that hasengulfed tlirs horror. The all-day. everyday coverage drives many first to apathyand then to simply not caring. I hate tothink I am contributing to the abundanceof media that w ill cause people not to careabout this tragedy.l have been inspired by stones of longlines to give blood and stores being soldout of American flags. 1 have been sick-ened by reports of violence towards

Booty-full black

Decker l ct 5*N99"9°ng_ thoughts of lastTuesday. today Ireflect and acknowledge a group of socie-ty that has long been overlooked in histo-ry books and in our heart the blackwoman. This is entitled "Booty-full blackwomen." for this is oflen the context inwhich we reference them as a group.Today I honor the black women whoplayed a significant role in making mewho I am today.They are much more than the curvyspecimens we oflen hear or see them por-trayed as. They are the backbone of theAfrican American community; they arethe heroes of slavery and the civil rightsmovctnent. and most importantly. theyare people like you and me.Pan of my inspiration for writing thiscame from a meeting last week on thefuture of our African American (‘ultumlCenter. where I realized how many intel-ligent anti beautiful. yet little recognized.black females we have at this school.They took chances when no one elsewould and showed how large their heartswere they will never give up.I know many African American womenwho are as eloquent as any males l haveseen btrt rnaintarn a level of unique andeffervescent passion. I can always trustthese women to keep me in check. chal-lenging my values this has shownthroughout history. Martin Luther King Jr.wouldn't have been the than he was with-out those powerful women in his life.It might be that they find no comfort insocial groups. The history of the blackfemale has been one of patriarchal abuseand degradation by popular society. Notonly were they the glue that held togetherthe African American community duringslavery and the civil rights movement. butthey also endured the lack ofrespcct ofallfemales until the '60s and ‘70s. continu-ing even today.Today. they serve as the objectificationsof almost every female stereotype alive.Early in our history. they were the “Aunt

Muslims or Arabs. But all that is in thepast. While I continue to grieve with ournation. I tremble when I think of thefuture.I am standing by my Presidetit. In themidst of this crisis. our President is thepillar of our strength. In coming days.weeks and months. he will decide how torespond to this heinous act. lt scents thathe. along with many Americans. wants toretaliate. Though I stand by hint. l don‘thave to agree with his decisions. I thinkretaliation is not a response that w c shouldtake. Think of how shattered you felt lastTuesday.Do you think that most other humans onthis planet will feel differently if we go tosome country and destroy their buildings.kill their citizens? Will it somehow easethe pain of the mothers. fathers. sisters.brothers. wives. husbands and childrenwho have lost loved ones‘.’ We cannotsolve violence with violence. We cannotheal pain by giving pain to others. Wemust overcome hate with love.Fighting aggression with aggressionbrings with it disastrous results. Manyhave compared this tragedy to the bomb-ing of Pearl Harbor. That day. 2.323American servicemen died Our "retalia-tion" for the loss of life at Pearl Harborcatne when we dropped atomic bombs onHiroshima and Nagasaki. While

Jemimas." able to do little but cook. cleanand take care of children. Today they arethe curvy specimens we want to sing us atune or dance like in the videos. They arethe ghetto girls with attitudes who. bysociety's standards. still hate white peopleand still can‘t understand the black male.Media representations don‘t help theblack females TV shows throw themback into the poor grammar. manchas-ing. booty-shaking stereotypes. Themedia do this because it's what sells andmakes people watch.My mother would tell me. “Deck. aneducated black female is boring. One whoshakes her large ass and goes throughmen is entertaining such as a captured lionis. So much power but useless whenunder control of captivity." This isn't aracial issue but a respect issue.This is for my grandmother who proba-bly won‘t be around for long. She birthedl0 children. raised four ofmy cousins andmanaged to take care of me wheneverneeded. She never learned to read. some-thing she wasn‘t allowed to do. butstressed education more than anyone. Shewas my family‘s rock. providing us animage of a strong black female. Thewoman. regardless of race. is as strong asany male on earth; her history is one oftri-
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Decetnber 7. l‘Ml and September ll.2001 are days that are etched intoAmerican history. August 0 and August 9.1945 will be remembered in Japan asdays where l3l).()()t) turd 75.000 people.respectively. died because of Americanaggression.Please don't tnisconstrue my state-ments. The decisions President Bush w illhave to make are the toughest he willhave during his tenti. Sending Amcncantroops anywhere in the w orld is a decisionthat is not and should not be taken lightly.What the American people and our com-mander in chief riiust consider is howbadly we want retaliation and at whatprice will we take it.More importantly. we must ask our-selves why we w ant retaliation.Americans are understandably angry. butdecisions made now. while the anger stilldominates our thinking. are destined tobring results that will not make the angersubside. Please know that I want the peo-ple behind the attacks to be brought toius—tice as much as the rest of our countrydoes. On the other hand. I don't think that“justice” has to involv c death. We haveseen too much of that already.
Instead of emailing ('ltri's o! (‘lt'lll('l\'-liramirri:rit'.vrt.e¢lrt. email l/It' people I/ru/you love. and It'll Ilit'm IIILHTUH l()\'t’ Ilium

women
uinph. leadership and tremendous sacri-fice. I choose to highlight black femalesbecause. as an African American male.this is my family. my history and myfuture.Through the constant struggles through-out history. from slavery to the Jim (‘rowera to the indirect racism many face today.one thing has been constant in our corti-munities. The black female has allowedus the comfort when we come home.sometimes the tneals when we finishwork and. more importantly. the cleanerswho pick up after our messes.They are a cornbirtation of tenacity.strength and the intelligence oftheir forc-bearers. making for beautiful beings littleappreciated in our world. As I continue towrite. I strive to actually live that which lput forth iti my writing. I am the productof three generations ofsingle female par—ents. who all gave me more than I couldever ask for. I write this in tribute to theirachievements and intelligence. and thehope that we all will recogni7e that whichI have always known.
Pray for my gram/mulliw' and thosewho are hurt or hurting tiller lllt’ (ragti-Tuesday. Peace and love... Email Deckeru! drrrgongatu write/it norm/14.
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RULE #3

BE PERSISTENT.
CUSTOMERS CAN RUN,

5 BUT THEY CAN'T HIDE.
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TIP #5

DO A SERVICE TO
MANKIND - QUIT.

If you’re interested in drawing sequential art, come by
323 Witherspoon Student Center and ask for marko.
A wide range of formats and artworks are accepted. It

has to get into the computer somehow, so just
keep that in mind.

Don’t ask questions, don’t say you‘re interested and then
just disappear, don’t ask what is okay to run.

Just bring material to run on Serious and Serious2.
We will figure it out after that.

SERIOUSLY TECHNICIAN
characters from marko'sgjgughbgy

Thinking ahead. Staying ahead.

MEET MICRON!
INFORMATION SESSION
Tuesday, September 25, 5:00 pm.
Talley Student Center, Brown Room
Pizza and sodas will be provided.

Visit our booth at the Minority Career
Fair in Reynolds Coliseum on September
25. We'll be there from 9 am. to 3 pm.
Applicable Majors:
Electrical Engineering
Computer Engineering
Materials Science
Industrial Engineering - Interns only

Please contact Career Services to submit your resume.

Micron offers a generous benefits package including:
Employee Stock Purchase Plan 0 Profit sharing Paid time-off
Competitive base pay increases 0 401(k) with company match

Micron Technology, Inc. m
8000 5. Federal Way ICr0n
P. 0. Box 6, MS707-820
Boise, Idaho 83707-0006
Email: jobsflmicroncom ofmemory
EOE/AA www.micron.comliobs
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"l have a TV in my office hebeen watching off and on.” hesaid. "It‘s kind of putting facesw ith people who didn‘t make it.so this has really been atougher day for me. [We ltad toturn off the TV a couple oftimes. It‘s personal nowbecause you start seeing fami-lies and kids of the people whodied there I tltmk this is goingto be tough for a lot of people.and l sure don‘t think weshould be playing sportingey‘ents during this mourningperiod."Ey'ents postponed due toTuesday‘s eyents included theState-Ohio football game.which was to be played onThursday night. a yollcyballmatch. men‘s and women‘ssoccer matches. men‘s andwomen's cross-country meetsand a women's tennis match.The Pack rescheduled theOhio game for Nos: 24. and themen's soccer team moyed itsdate at Maryland. which was tobe played this weekend. toNov. ll. Other eyents haye yetto be rescheduled.ln spite of Tuesday's ghastlyattacks. many in the sportingworld felt that staying onschedule would help the nationheal. The NFL waited until

10

Thursday to postpone its week-end games, and many colleges.including those in the SEC.didn‘t postpone games untilFriday. Fowler saw no reasonto even consider playing sports.
"Some people said that weought to get back to normal anddo business as usual." he said.“And I think we are. We‘re notplaying those eyenls becausethat‘s not the basiness of uni-\ersities: educating is. andwe're still haying classes. But Idon't lltink that sporting eyentsshould go during this type oftragedy."
Tarantini was one of manywho admired Fowler for mak-mg the right decision.
"Lee Fowler was one of thefirst ADs in the ACC to puteyerythmg in perspectiye." saidTarantini. “Sports have to comesecond. and we hay'e to hayetime to feel sorrow and not loseperspecliye in who we are andwhat we‘re doing."
Presently. all athletic ey'entsstarting today are to be playedas scheduled. That includes theState-SML' football game inDallas this Saturday.
"I assume it will go on [asplannedl." Fowler said. "Aslong as the airplanes get backup and get going normally andcharters are flying. I'm notspeculating. at this point.they'll be any trouble for nextweekend."

TH 7... ..FF

Travel and security
For student-athletes. travelingon airplanes is an accepted partof life. Alter Tuesday‘s events.that way of life has been com-pletely rocked.“I think all Americans wonderabout it w hen you see fourplanes in the same day hijackedlike that. so I'm sure there'll besome neryous situations."Fowler said.The waye of cancellationsthat took place across the coun-try this weekend in collegiateand professional sports was duein part to logistical issues.The Ohio football team wouldhave had to spend eight hourson a bus just to get to Raleighin time for Thursday night‘sscheduled game against Stale.Since they had _|llSl played thepreyious Saturday. the Bobcatswere on a limited practiceschedule anyway and likelywould not have been physicallyprepared for the game.In the Pac-ll). Washingtonwas supposed to travel acrossthe country to Miami in amatch~up of nationally rankedteams. and California was slal-ed to Visit Rutgers. Before tnostother major conferences madethe decision to cancel theirgames. Pac—ltl CommissionerTom Hansen announced thoset‘ams would not make theirscheduled trips."The safety and welfare of

our student-athletes is our firstpriority. along with the safetyof our fans." Hansen said in astatement released by the con—ference .
Despite Tuesday's events.many actually feel reassuredabout boardittg airplanes.
“I think anyone flying will beansious. but on the other sideof the coin. I think the FAA isin the process of putting a secu-rity system in place that weshould have had prior to Sept.ll." cross country head coachRollie Geiger said. “People aregoing to be anxious. but securi-ty should be improved.“
The athletics department alsohas security issues to face inthe aftermath of Tuesday'stragedy. (‘ollege football andbasketball games are played instadiums and coliseums filledwith thousands of people andare often broadcast nationallyon teleyision. making thempotential terrorist targets.
At State. the immediate secu—rity concerns are focused on(‘arler—Finley Stadium. wherethe Pack hosts its next gameSept. 29 against archriy'alNorth Carolina.
“We'll look at some securitysituations where our securitypeople tell us we need to dosortie things." Fowler said."We‘re going to meet nextweek. and then of course. wedon't play [at home this week-end]." .
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.ASON VES'EWS‘A“MO. State Athletics Director Lee Fowler canceled allWoltpack athletics events through Sunday in respect of thevictims of Tuesday’s terrorist attacks.
While no changes haye beenimplemented yet. Fowler saidthe athletics department hasalready had preliminary discus-sions about how to make gamessafer. ()ne measure that hasbeen suggested is doing awaywith "pass outs" at footballgames. l'nder the current sys-tem. fans are allowed to leaveand re enter the stadium athalftime.As Fowler points out. how ey-er. sladiums cart ney er be made

completely safe.“We're looking at sotnethings. not that we‘ll automati-cally change anything. but wedefinitely will look at certainthings and realize w but we cartand can‘t do." Fowler said. "Idon't know how you wouldever be secure from an airplanecoming into a stadium."
Todd Lion and Jerry .llonrcalso contributed In (his \mry'.

It you do nothing else today, do this:
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ACROSS 50 Talk back 20 Small cask
RAWFORD 1 Jelly 51 Craft 22 Short maXimy 4 Make amends 53 Lesser 23 Courage9 Direction (abbr) 55 Leave 25 Conflict
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SCORES
All events last week were canceled

'ECH‘MJN- E. QWC'C‘
Carter-Finley Stadium. which seats over 50,000. faces new security concerns following Tuesday’s terrorist attacks in New York and Washington. DC.

9 Last week’s terrorist attacks affect-
ed sporting events at M. State and
around the country.
.leremy Ashton. Andrew B.
(‘arter and .lustin Sellers

start Writers
l‘uestlay 's tragedy affected everyone.everywhere, Sometimes it takes cata-strophic disasters to put life's pieces inproper perspective.Last week. the nation learned theimportance of unity. family and life.The -\merican people witnessed first-hand the destruction of thousands ofil\t‘s and three epic LS. landmarks.lhcy saw. for the first time in thehistory of this country. a mass terroristassaulr brought to the LS. mainland.\mrd the anguish and pain. the angerand loss. \rrrer'iea learned that someaspects of life are trivial .- and thosethat aren‘t should ne\er' be taken forgrantedThe world of athletics learned thislesson as did the rest of the nation lastweek as hundreds of sporting cyentsacross the country were canceled orpostponedIn a trnie of national crisis. sorrowand mourning. sports rust don't seemimportant. Instead of watching psue~do—heroes plow into end lones on fallafternoons. '\lllc‘l‘lL".tll\ watched theimages of real heroes pulling victimsfrorn the World Trade (‘cnter's rubble.
Effects on the athletics

department
Jtist like the rest of the student body.the tragic events that occurredTuesday upset and saddened NCState‘s coaches and athletes.Some people in the sponing worldvoiced opinions that games shouldContinue as scheduled. btit in the end.

JASON ‘VFS'EF/STAF‘
Amy Bary and Lindsey Rosen,
both members of the N.C. Statewomen's soccer team, attended
the prayer vigil held in ReynoldsColiseum on Wednesday.

”I think all of us

here and at the

school and every-

where have said,

’Wow, there are

some things that

are bigger than us

and bigger than

—— Women's soccer
coach Laura

Kerrigan

the cries of America's heart were thedeciding factor to postpone play. Aweek full of Wolfpack events wfootball. men‘s and women's soccerand volleyball —7 were canceled oneby one.Instead of Tuesday‘s practices start-ing off with normal warm—up exercis»es. coaches pulled their teams intogroups and discussed the devastationand torment the terrorist acts againstthe country had caused.
"I don‘t think anyone on our campuswas thinking about football today."football head coach Chuck Amatosaid. "We called the team together andprayed together. I think that‘s all weneeded to do today.“"On the day that it happened. we allsat down and talked about it a littlebit." said volleyball head coach MaryByrne. “Basically. we just needed togive [the players] a chance to get somethings out in the open. We. as a team.are saddened by what happened andwill remain supportive of each otherunder these circumstances. Thebiggest thing is for our players toknow that they have the whole teamsupporting them."Many of the thoughts that wereexpressed were similar. ranging fromthe shock that everyone irnnrediatelyfelt to terror and fear. While someremained quiet. others weren‘t as hes—itant to speak out about their feelingson what some may label as“America‘s darkest day."
“The first thing that comes to mymind is the devastation and the pain."
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ASLM ‘sP "é ‘3 E’A-iChuck Amato (middle) and Tom Stafford (left) joined hands Wednesdayat Reynolds Coliseum during the singing of “God Bless America."
said men‘s soccer head coach GeorgeTarantini. “It's hard for me to expressthe amount of terror 1 saw through thatTV. Sometimes I think that it‘s notreal, My feeling is that when yousee tragedies like this. you understandhow blessed w‘e‘ye been here."We talked about it. and we did a fewthings. And Sunday will be the daywhere we will reflect more. For us. ithas been devastating. because we feelthat a lot of' families have beendestroy ed. And for what? What is thepornt'.’ I think our learn is very totrchedby this."for head coach Laura Kerrigan andthe women‘s soccer learn. however.the attacks on New York andWashington. l).(‘.. did a little morethan Just cancel a weekend tourna—ment. For them. 'l‘uesday‘s events hitcloser to home. with fotrr of the play-ers doing all they could to find out iffaintly members were safe.“We ha\e four players on our learnwho have close family members whowork at the Pentagon." said Kerrigan.“It was a tough couple hours for themuntil they heard from their farnrliesand knew they were safe. But every-orie‘s fine. and as America has cometogether. so has everyone else.“It was good that they had the othermembers of their team to comfortthem during that time period. I thinkall of us here and at the school andeverywhere have said. 'Wow. there aresome things that are bigger than usand bigger than gaines.‘ That's whatwe saw this week. ()hviously. our

hearts go out to all of those who weredirectly affected by the tragedy."
Cancellations

and rescheduling
After Tuesday‘s attack on America.every professional sports league in thenation postponed scheduled games.Major League Baseball teams havenot seen action since a week agotoday. The NHL didn‘t play its exhibi-trorr matches and the NFL canceled itssecond week of games. (‘olleges anduniversities across the United Statesfollowed suit. Fy ery Division l—Afootball game was postponed. andmany colleges and universities post-poned all of last week's athleticevents.State was among the institutions thatdecided not to play any game or matchon or after last Tuesday.For Slate Athletics Director LeeFowler. the decision not to play wasan easy one.“It wasn‘t hard at all." he said. “Ithought it was the right thing to do. lfeel like the big thing is we ought tohonor what went on in New York andWashington."Fowler. like many Americans. spenta lot of the past week in front of' thetelevision. starirtg in disbelief at whathe saw. The emotions he felt led himto his decision to postpone all ofState‘s athletic events.

See TRAGEDY, Page 6

SCHEDULE
Football ta“ SMU. 9/32. 7:00

W. soccer vs. Virginia, 9/ 1‘). 7:00M. soccer W ('har. Sufi/19.4100Volleyball vs. Virginia. 9/31. 7:00
Ctoss country. Great Amer. Race. 9/2l

ATHlETlCS

Shattered
worlds

love writing about sports.

That's a ridiculous statement tomake. I know. After all. I wouldn‘t bewriting for the sports section of theN.(‘. State student newspaper if I did-n't like doing it. Butthere are plenty ofother things I couldwrite about.
I choose sportsbecause. let's faceit. there isn't reallyanything overlyserious about them.The worst thing Iever lime to face isgoing into a losinglocker rooin after agame. That's tough enough for me.

jeremy
.lsblon

It‘s a fun job. a nice little fantasyworld. and if end tip making a careerotrl of it. I'll consider myself lucky.Unfortunately. the real world has beenintruding on my perfectly good fantasyworld a lot recently.
In January. a plane carrying If) peopleassociated with the Oklahoma Statebasketball team. including two players.crashed in Colorado. w rote a columnabout it and pointed out the obvious wbasketball isn't really life and death.Somehow. it _rust felt inadequate.
Weeks later. Dale liarnhardt died onthe final lap ofthe Daytona 500, I can'tsay that I‘m a racing fan. btrt it's hardnot to know the name Dale Earnhardt.When I heard the news. was corn-pletely' shocked,
Last month. Korey Stringer. 3". often-siye lineman for the MinnesotaVikings. collapsed from heat strokeduring a practice and later died. I againdecided to w rite something about it. Iwent home that night. and I criedbecause I didn‘t think I had done theman justice.
I couldn‘t find the right words forthose events. so I don‘t believe I‘mequipped to sum up the tragic loss oflife that occurred Tuesday III NewYork. \\';is|iirtgtorr. l).(‘. and ruralPennsylvania. I guess that's what thiscolumn is supposed to be about. talk-ing about what happened Tuesday andputting ll into the contest of somethingutterly meaningless by comparison.
I could sit here and tell yoti howwe'\e overused the word "hero" in ourculture. particularly in relatrorr tosports. My dad always told me a herois an ordinary person who doesextraordinary things. The people whofought with the hijackers on Flight 03o\er l’ennsylyanra and possibly savedthe White House are heroes The rcs-cue workers in New York who losttheir lr\es trying to save others areheroes. Athletes aren‘t heroes: they‘resuiiply people with estraordinar‘y tal-ents who play ordinary games.
I could talk about how college andprofessional sports made the rightdecision by canceling their gamesthrough the weekend. This countryneeds to take time to grieve. Thenagain. sports will play an importantrole in the healing process. as they didduring World War ll.
I could say these things and more. butthey We already been said. And nothingI could w rife would be eloquentenough to fully express all the ernovtions being felt across the country rightnow anyway.
l love writing about sports. and I‘msupposed to fly to Dallas on Saturdaywith Jason lyestcr. one of the best pho.tographers arid people I know. to watchthe State—SMT' football game and dojust that. If the game is played asscheduled and if flights are running outof RDL'. we agreed that we are going.
I will not let my life be dictated byfear. To me. that‘s a better tribute to thepeople who died Tuesday than any-thing could ever put on this piece ofnewspaper.
Jeremy .Alylrrmr will be at Tulle)Strident (enter on 'liu'uluy Io giveblood. His columns regular/v appearon 7irr'.\du_\'.\. and he run he I't’tlt'lll‘dlll5 [5-24 1/ or jeremym‘ rec/intermis-prrrr.y.('rmt.


